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IMPORTANT NEWS.
There is stirring And glorious nsws from Nica-

ragua under onr telegraph Lead. If it shall he
coairmsd, and we have hardly a doubt that it will
be", Waxkze will have become illustrious.

the world will recognize him as
the hero of his generation. ,

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION CONVEYANCE
FROM NASHVILLE TO CINCINNATI.

It ia expected that the delegates from several
southern States wilt desire to pass through Nash-vill- o

on their waj to the National Convention at
tCincinBati. At the suggestion of several Tennea-'se- e

delegates, we have therefore made au arrange-
ment by which an elegant light-draug- ht passenger
steamboat will leave Nashville on Tuesday, the
27th, May, for Cincinnati; arriving there on Satur--- s
day morning, Slay 31; remaining there during the
jwssion of the convention; and leaving on her re-

turn to Nashville immediately on the adjournment
i The petmgo each way will be ten dollars. The en-

tire arrangements will he superintended by Capt
H. H. Harrison, steamboat agent at this place, to
whom all applications for passage must be made.

In tha event of Uw river being too low for cer--
tain navigation, Messrs. Cartes & Thomas's lines
of Btages to Louisville will put passengers through

- to that city in thirty-fiv- e hours, over the best roads
.and through the most charming scenery in the

Tha resources of Carter & Thomas for
the conveyance of passengers are almost unlimit

?. edi.'&nd they will be prepared for any number.
The route through Bowling Green passes by tha

1
Mammoth Cave, and with one day to spare' our
southern friends can stop over and. visit this great
natural curiosity.

. , . Our exchanges In Georgia, Alabama, Florida,
ouu JnJZSlSSippi Will picoso uuuuc iUailAUgCUiCUt

. .reasonable!
' Speaking of the immehse libel suit against us,

. . (fifty thousand dollars,) for printing a communica
tion from Smith county, the Knoxville Register

- rsaya it has "no idea that the whole of the amount
claimed will bo obtained, precisely." That's a
reasonable conclusion ! We printed a paper in

six years! Ifthe editor don't now know
all that this statement involves, he'll find out by

' ' the time he has been six years at the trade. Even
v a tenth partof the sum will look to him like those

incredible amounts talked of in connexion with the
- British National debt.

' The Louisville Democrat says:
. Ohly a TRiFLEjpodest fellow, by tne name

of Williams, whojflMgsto the Hindoo tribe and
Jives down lrFTsliiith county, iennessee, nan

- brought a libel suit against the editor of the Nash
ville Uhioij akb American, claiming damages
amounting to the triflmc sum oififty thousand dol
lars. The editor not having "the change past
him" when the writ was served, told the Sheriff
he would"come to court." The libel consists in
a castigction which a correspondent of the Uhioh

asd American had administered to the aforesaid
Williams, for indecent publications concerning tbe
officers of a democratic meeting held in Smith
county some months ago.

The castigation was administered to an anon

ymous writer, signing himself "Agiicola," The
name of Williams was nofmentioned in it, and

it was some days after its publication before we

knew that Williams waB the writer referred to in

it by the name of Agrkola. Indeed, as wc have

belora said, we gave out the article supposing it to

be proceedings of a public meeting, and read it for

the first lime after it vs in print.

THE GAZETTE.

The Gazette rejoices that we do not deny sun

dry of its charges against the "anti-Americ- par-

ty." Why what does that paper suppose we care

about its charges against that party 1 We belong

to the democratic parly. When that party is as

sailed, we feel called upon to defend it, unless the

charges arc so gross and absurd as to carry their

own refutation on their face. And that is the
ch&ractcr of nrettv nearly all the Qautlc's

charges " If that paper isn't as crazy as a bed

bug with spirits of turpentine in its eyes, then we

ore no judges of insanity.

MORE INFLUENTIAL "OLD LINE WHIGS" COM

1NG TO THE RESCUE.

B. A. UnoN, Esq., not long since the Whig
standard-beare- r in the 3rd Congressional District
ofLouisiana, and Roukkt Woldbidot, Esq., the

Secretary of the last Whig National Convention of

the United States, have' come out publicly In sup

port of the great National Democratic party of the
Union, for the following patriotic reasons, clearly

and powerfully set forth, in a letter of Mr. Upton,

addressed to Sir. Wooldbidqe:
" The results f the recent elections throughout

the country, particularly in the South, the present
organization of the National House of Representa-
tives, tbe entire absence ot any feature of nation-
ality fn the American party, its coalition wfthBlack
Repubiicaoiam in the North and West, its want of
unity in its onn National Council, its want of per-

manency in its promulgated platforms, but above
all, its coalition with Abolitionism in the

States, all combine to lead ue to the
belief that tbe South can place no reliance upon
this party in the hour of danger. You eay truly,
that tbe ifsus presented to the American people at
the next Presidential election, is no less a one ''than
the preservation and perpetuatiou of the American
Union;" and upon this issue, it seems to me, every
true friend of the South and the Union, will be
lound in the ranks, and advocating the "principles
of that party, that possesses a nationality large
enough to defend the great principles of tho Amer-

ican Constitution, and to peipecuate the existence
of tho American Union that will concede to
every portion of the country, the guarantied rights
of all, without diminution.

Entertaining these views, and with all old issues
either settled or forgotten, believing by such a
course the interests and rights of the South, and
the whole country, will be best conserved, I shall
be found heartily with the Democratic
purty in the election of any national candidate
whom they may present to the American people
for the Presidency at the approaching Cincinnati
Convention.

Confined by no narrow views, but looking be-

yond our own State, and beyond the South, to the
whole Union, I think the interests of the country
will be best protected, and the Union more surely
preserved, by the elevation to the Presidency of a
sound, conservative national Democrat; and so be
lieving, x snail ao whatever 1 may to attain this
end.

Nominees of the Florida Dimocbatic Con-vintio- x.

From the Tallahassee Floridian we

learn that the Democratic Convention which as

sembled at Madison, in that State, on Wednesday
last, nominated the Hon. M. S.Perry, of Alachua,
(ot Governor, the Hon. Geo. S. Hawkins, of Jack
son, for Congress, the Hon. M. A. Long, the Hon
Phillip Dell and It. L. Campbell, for Presidential

Electors.

Political Papers in Kentucky. The change ot
jpublic sentiment in Kentucky towards the dange-

rous doctrines of Know Nothingism is aptly illus-

trated by the relative strength ot the party presses.
Just prior to the Gubernatorial election last Au-

gust, the Know Nothing papers outnumbered the
Democratic and Anti-- if. by a majority of eleven.
2fow the list stands Democratic 19, Know Noth-
ing 19, and independent, or Whig, 3. Within the

fast twelve months a number ot &now Nothing
papers have died for the want of support, and sev-

eral Democratic presses have been established.
' These indications are definite as to tho rosult pf

the Presidential contest in this State. Kentucky
.cannot and will not vote for the Know Nothing
candidates. Lou. Courier.

New-Yor- k, April 29 Noon. Fkar declined.

Straight State 5 15a5 5C; Ohio .5 58a6 00; South-e-

C 37a8 50- - Wheat declined. Cora flrav Meu

pork advanced 20 75.

;JrENSE AMEaiCASHM" REVIEWED.

iLMeMAHoa, editor ofjtbe Metnpos BuMetia,

asd anCl old line wbte. " thus reviews the bombas

tic elairstof inteBSeacd excTosiyaAmericaaferxuset

up for the know-nothin- g party by one of its.orguns,

the afhand'J,nqUHr: : , -

Partwan Folly. Wo have rarely read any
thing more intensely uttra, than an article in yes-
terday's Eagle, heaJed "The American Party." It
U evidently designed to whip in tbe wavering and
irresolute, sad to deter them from bolting lion the
"American" party. The writer of the article in
question says that this organization of which that
journal is a .recognised organ, 'wi.l, in the end.
nunioer in iia ranics au uiito are unpurchaseable, or
untainted with Jiomanism" The article further
atsumes Uiar all who are not of this organization,
belong to a party "whose only consistent principle
is me nve loaves ana two fishes:" and that all
loose who have abandoned the American or know-
nothing organization, "are: willful traitors to rturt
principles, either frinn interested motives of moral
cewaraice.

Now, the editor of the Hialem&v be rill v enough
to lelieve all this; but thinking and reflecting men
will be apt to regard it a3 partisan folly. Such
coarse and sweeping denunciation never did any
good to any cause. Men capable of comprehend-
ing and appreciating principles, are not apt to in
dulge in it; tor all such know, very well, that men
may and do honestly differ in opinion, and that
diflerence of opinion, merely, tarnishes no just
ground for impeachment of motives Whenever it
is indulged in, it is evidence either of the weakness
of the cause it is intended to serve, or of the foolish
luuiscreuon oi its advocates; ana our contemporary
does both himself and his party, or "order," as the
case may De, an injustice, when he seek by such
means to influence or control the popular judg-men-u

That party has set itself up as the champion,
par excellence, of the right of individual judgment,
ana as the peculiar loe of "popery. Ana yer, the
article in question, denies to every one whose judg-
ment may disapprove of the means employed by
it of conserving true "Americanism," any integri-
ty of motive in that disapproval; whilo its author
virtually assumes the papal prerogative of anathe-
matizing all who will not obey his behests. That
the .Eiik may not tnfeneZ'any such ridiculous pre-
sumption, is possible, for it has often a way of
soaring up into saying what it does not precisely
mean to say; bnt that such is the import of this
article is indubitable by any one who will read it.

Pur ."American" friends are beginning to see
some of tbe evil effects of their abandonment of
the good old Whig party for an organization which
bears such fruit as this tho ravings of a monoma
nia for one single Idea. Under the old Whig rule,
intelligence, and the philosophy of politics in oth-
er words, Statesmanship bore sway. Argument,
reason, appeals to the judgment in regard to oppo-
sing systems of administering the Government,
were the weapons of political warfare. Now, it is
prejudice, coarse and bitter denunciation. To
have "seen Sam,'' to revile "Romanism," and to
denounce a'l who are impudently assumed to be

because they have not "seen Sam'
takes the place of argument, reason, and sober
judgment. Fifth and tenth-rat- e men, who once
reverently followed, are now leadere forsooth I and
deal as glibly with the political destinies of aspi-
rants to public honors, as if invested with the
"keys" of admittance into public trust. Theyh&ve
"seen Sam," and are his high priests.

Our "American' friends may rely upon it, there
is a recuperation in the popular intelligence and
the popular patriotism, which will scatter all such
denunciatory stuff, like chaff before the wind
which will contemn, despise and defy it. The real
American people are not to be long humbugged,
dictated to, nor led by the nose, by demagogues.
You may reason with them, and by convincing,
persuade them; but they cannot.be driven by de-

nunciation, nor intimidated in their opinions by the
bluster of partisan bigotry.

PRESIDENT PIERCE.

We copy the following article from an ultra
Southern Rights journal in Alabama, with no ob-

ject of influencing, by its publication, the vote of a
single delegate to the National Convention. But

we believe that it does Gen. Pierce no more than
simple justice in its statements of facts; and it is

inexpedient, as well a3 urju3t, for the South to.re
fuse a grateful recognition of the firmne3 with
which he has upheld her constitutional rights:

The Next Presidential Election. The time
approaches when the whole country will be con-

vulsed bv politcal excitement. The contest for
the honors and spoils pf office will soon begin to
wcx warm, and the brain and muscle of all classes
be called into powerful exercise. The most active
afrentBin this business will be the politicians the
place hunters.. Their vigilance and ability secure
to tbem the controlling power in candidate making,
and, unfortunatly for the country, the paramount
consideration with them, is availability. Party
success is the beginning and end of all their labors.
Hence the danger of the convention. It had its
origin with this class to answer this purpose. It
is particularly hazardous at this time, when, upon
all the issues affecting the vital interests of the
South, there is awell ascertained hostile majority
sentiment at the North. This sentiment must be
conciliated it has too much power to ruje or
ruin that man who has defied it and incurred its
displeature can never secure its support, and his
nomination amounts to defeat. Give us a candid
ate who has made tracks on both sides of Mason
and Dixon's line, and who cannot be traced to any
jesting place on cither side of this line who,
Janus-lik- e, has a face for both sections whose
political record when arranged for tbe canvas will
satisfy all sections and classes that he is the friend
of each to the exclusion of all others a shifty
nolitician. who has always managed to keep his
place, aud was never syspActcd of the folly of
pursuing principle neyonu ujereacnoi me largest
crowd. Such a man is usually the fay.orjte of
conventions.

Under these circumstances, what are General
Pierce's chances in the Ciqcinnati Convention?
His administration meets with almost universal
endorsemnet at the South, and no Chief Magistrate
has ever established higher claims to the confi
dence and approbation of the whole country.

During his term of office no section has been de
prived by legislation of a single right to which it
was entitled under the contitution. No set of his
administration works icjustice to spy section under
the forms cf tbe constitution, and no act of (Jon-cre- sj

has become a law, by bis sanction, that is not
in perfect harmony with the purest doctrines of
Istates lights. Liise a true man, ne nas aiscnargea
his duty faithfully, and left the results to God and
his country,

Tbe South may remain in this confederacy this
union of States must stand (if it stand at all) upon
the principles recognized and enforced in the mes-

sages of President Pierce. We repeat that no chief
magistrate has ever given to tnese great principles
such prominence, such popularity such clearness
and power and the true theory of our Govern-

ment, tho permanence of sound principles, and the
safety of the South and the Union, have never re
ceived a more dangerous blow than would be given
by tho overthrow of Gen. Pierce by the Cincinnati
Convention. Ths moral effect of turning aside a
well tried public servant because he had mode his
availability questionable by bis fidelity to um con-

stitution, would be truly disastrous and Buch an
act of treachery, by the South, when ha had peril-

led all his hopes ot for her protection,
would be loathed and depised by every right-minde- d

man.
General Pierce has and

the great principles of free government as ex-

pounded and sanctioned by Jefferson and Calhoun;
he has indoctrinated the great mass of the nation-
al Democratic party with these principles has gi-

ven that party a character for soundness which it
never had belore, and nothing is wanting to entitle
it to the confidence and support of every true man
but the of General Pierce, and a
firm adhesion to the principles of bis messages.
While ajrepudiation of him will bring Conventions
into utter disrepute, and the Democratic party to
the position of an organization that can be held
together only by the cohesive power ol public plun-d- v

Spirit af the South.

The War. The Richmond Enquirer thu3 sums
up the results of the European war:

To sum up results: Sardinia, after exhausting its
credit, is dismissed with a reprimand for its' imper-
tinent interference; the Ottoman Empire in Eu-
rope is overthrown, and Tuikey has' become the
prey of its protectors ; Great Britain has been out-
witted in the cabinet, dishonored in tho field, and
degraded from its proud position among the na-

tions of Europe ; Franco has monopolized all the
material advantages and military glory of the war,
and is now indisputably the foremost power of the
earth; Russia is just what it was before, not di
minished in its resources, nor disparaged in the
character, nor curbed in its ambition, but full of
young Ijfe, irrepressible energy, and confidence in
its own great aeatiny.

Pittsburg, April 29 Neon, -- River 9 feet 8
inches in channel.

TO THE DIT0BJUX10NAKi&EnWAX.

Gentlemen: understand thatTfciu&issioner3
appoiated at thast session of.theTenneaseeUr-islatur- e

will meet nxt manth.'to detenniuetbe
most suitable place lor holding State Faus near"Nashville. 1

This is a subject df much interest to our citizens,
and the expression- - cf opinion, by pne indiviiual,
may be rrcaived by the aforesaid 'Commissioners
favorably; capable as 'they are to ioves'tigatelL'e'
requirements of tbo community. .

As I have been informed,' lands are offered by
Hardin P. Bostick, and also by G, CvToebctt.
Both tracts are well situated convenient to the
city, and on the line of the Nashville and North
Western Railroad, which has its terminus at a point
near the court house, and from wbtn:e cars could
run every ten minutes, carrying all who might de-

sire to be present at the exhibition, and a'so afford-

ing an easy and safe transit for til the articles of
manufacture, agriculture, etc. etc, which would
compete for the prizes Both aro, easily accessible
by turnpike roads for those coming from th?i"Hja-ce- nt

country; and for the citizens, at a pleasaa ce

from the buiiaeas localities, facility affoided
by the Railroad for all, no matter how arduous their
engagements, to enjoy the profitable recreation,
and having in this respect a great advantage over
other lands located three or four miles from the
city; for the more you increase the distance to be
travelled, the greater becomes the length of time
required to arrive at the tcene of enjoyment.
However, my ownsentiments aro in favor of the
grounds of Hardin P. Bostick, and I am supported
by a large number of citizens in this opinion.

The only objection to this locality which can be
offered is slight inconvenience in obtaining a full
supply of water for the stock, but this may easily
be remedied kby the establishment of cisterns,
which, on the failure cf other resources can be. filled
from the tanks oftbe Railroad locomotives; for tbe
railroad forms the south loandary of tho groundsi
leaving them in one solid body.'

These grounds are well embellished by fine forest
trees, affording a shade which could not be obtain-
ed for many years with trees yet to be set out,
also located adjacent to tbe grounds offered by
Samuel Watkins for a public park, where those
oppressed with the bustle and confusion of the busy
scene of State progress, would find a pleasant re-

treat. A view of tbe improvements erected on
the Fair ground;, in the public pirk, and along the
line of railroad, combined with a splendid prospect
of the city, crowned by tho majestio.capitol, would
of themselves be welt worthy a lay spent in their
contemplation. Bono Publico.

A Tribute to tbe Pdbiit and Nationality of
thb Democratio Party. We copy from the Pcnn-sylvvai- an

a letter from William Sergeant, Esq.
Mr. Sergeant is a sob of the late Hon. JonN Ser-
geant, of Philadelphia, and has always been an
ardent and efficient supporter of the Constitution.

PniLADKLPniA, April 9, 185C.
Dear Sir: I wish to present, through you, my

resignation as a "member of the Committee of Su
perintendence, to which position you were pleased
to appoint me at the last meeting of the Whig City
Convention.

To prevent misunderstanding, I will, in as few
words as possible, state the cause which impels me
to this course. At the first meeting of tho Con
vention, throughout its deliberation, to the best of
my leemepower, i opposed the nomination of a
separate Whig ticket, thinking, that unless a fusion
were enected with the democrats, it would only
be playing into the hands of the know-nothing-

and so contribute to tbe continuance of the misrule
which now disgraces this city. When the Con
ventisn, however, by a large majority insisted upon
the lormation of a ticket, 1 remained in it, and cast
my vote for different persons, in the hope that a
portion of those nominated might be incorporated
with the Democratic ticket. Desirable as such a
fusion was, it bos not been effected. The contest
now is essentially between the Democratic and
know-nothin- g parties. The former, whatever may
be its faults, 13 an open "ponptitutional party tho
tatter wna its grips ami pass wora3 its oaths ana
secret meetings, opposed to the constitution, and
the whole spirit of our institutions. This be'iDg the
issue, ifhas not cost me a moment's reflection
which side to espouse I intend to devote myself
as energetically as possioie to tho euccess of the
Democracy at the approaching Municipal election
and lest my position upon the Committee of Sni
perintendsnce might appear inconsistent with such
a course, 1 respectiully resign it.

Very truly, yours, Wm. Sergeant.
Abraham W. Juvenal, Esq.

PUBLIC MEETING. '

Pursuant to previous call a portion of the citizens
of IS ash villa met as the Alarm House 0:1 Satur
day the 26th April, 1856.

WheD, on motion, Copt. A L. Davis was called
to the (Jhair, and (J. YV. JNance was appointed Sec
retarv.

On motion, it was resolved that a committee of
five bo appointed to prepare resolutions expressive
01 the otjectspt the meetmg, and report tbe same
to another meeting to be pilled at J J o'clopk, a. tr.
on Saturday the 3rd of May.

Whereupon, Thomas Maney, Esq., Dr B W
Hall, James Johnson, Esq., M G L Claiborne, and
W W Massey, were appointed to compose said
committee.

It was further resolved that West H. Hum-
phreys, C. K. Winston and Herman Cox. Esqs be
requested to auaress tne meeting on the od ol i!,v,
relative to tbe policy of erecting a railroad bridge
over uumDeriand river Delow the city wharf, aud
the formation of tbe proposed junction depot, &c

It was ajso resolved that the city papers be re
quested to puoiish these proceedings.

A. L. Davis, Ch'n
0. W. Nance, Secy.

DEMOCBACY ONCE MORE TRIUMPHANT IN IOWA- -

Davenport, April 16, 185G.
The enclosed slip is a fair sample of the major

ities which have been given in our mate gt this
spring's election. Every town, county, and city
heard irom save iieoxuK, wnere toe party lines
were not drawn, has gone strong tor the democra
cy and against the lusionists.

You may say to your readers that Iowa lias
wheeled to the right about face, and will give in
November next 5,000 majority for the democra:ie
nominees for President and Vice President.

Yours, &c.
The slip alluded to by our correspondent is an

extract from the Daily Iowa State Democrat of the
8th inst. It is as follows:

"Another Democratic Victory! At the
election yesterday for county and town officers
the whole democratic ticket was elected by over
three hundred majority.''

The American Question. What hidden motive
is producing the exasperating and uncalled-fo- r ar
tides upon American affairs in the Times? It can-

not be the profits of the journalist that impels these
insulting and mischievous diatribes, lor everybody
is indignant at the recklessness of tbo writer. Just
at tbe time when every statesman is disposed to show
the greatest reserve and forbearance in alluding tc

,:m w: m:u TT-- :.l ct.M 1. - rr: . : .
OurUiU4;iJlllca Willi ujo uuucu oiawja, tuc is
hurling insults across the Atlantic with as little
thought as a scnooi-oo- y bestows on his squib3 and
cracKers. 1 esteraay, in an article upon the cj J3e
of the Russian war, we are told that having dispo
sed of one pretender to universal dominion in the
East, we must uow prepare to meet another in the
West. America, we are gravely told, is aiming at
tho dictatorship of tho world. If so, she ia aiming

at it through some means totally different from
those of the great military powers of Europe.
America, with an army of twelve thousand pjen,
with a navy numbering but one lino of battle-shi-p,

unci with her whole coait entirely without defences.
seeking to place herself "above all the world," is a
supposition so monstrous that it will be viewed in

America as a mere pretence for covering designs cn
the part of Europo against America.

England, at tbe head of her army and navy, is

now n verv formidable power for instant operations

Against an enemy; and the Americans who persist
in regarding the Aimea aa lueurgauui ujiuuh-TPniin- n

kjNI tmsnect that thislancuage covers some
Resign, or intended to precipitate some quarrel with
thflm. Wn observe, too. that it is said that tbe
English and French navies are uniting in the Gulf .

ol Mexico for a visit to uenim Amenoa. o uupo
this is not tme. Wbat business has France in tliij
quarrel? She is not a party to tha Clay er

Treaty she is not the protector of tbe Mosquito
Indians. What business hasBhe.or rather, what
right have we to call in her armed interference in
that disputel We trust there 13 no truth in tne re
port It would confirm the interpretation put by
the Americans on tho language of .Lord Clarendon
in the House that England and France were pre
pared to act in concert upon American affairs.
London Morning Star'.

is both truth and poetry ia .the. fol

lowing beautiful httlegem: c
Tbere's not a Jjtth,howev ruJa,.

Uut hath toat little flower" ..

To briglrten op it lolllnde - jt
A nd scenl lia (c venlng bear. 3

There's nofahert,'hoirerer,cat'
lly titf and sorrow down,"

But hath lame memory of the past
"Toloveandcillluown.

: , . A, GIRL'S LAMEST.
.' Mr heart Is sick, my hem Is sad ;

Bui ah I the caute I dare not tell !

1 atn not grievoJ; I nm'not clad',
I sra nut 111, I am not well.

I'm not nijelf, I'm not the lame,
1 am indeed I know not what;

I'm chanted In all except mr name
)Oh when shall I be changed in tht

.'lie nountl will fawn on anj one
That greets him with a kind care;

Ths flower will tarn towards the sun,
Tint nurtures It in loveliness.

The drooping bird with frozen wing,
That lerds In winter at your sill;

Will trim his glossy plumes In spring--,

And perch about Tour window still.

From the Tf. 0. Delta of April 1 5.J
The Raoei Union Course. Great Three mite

RaceLccomple again deeated.-iTh- e three-mil- e

race' which wa3 announced to come eff yesterday
batween the celebrated nags, Lecompte, Pryorand
Minnow, attracted an immense crowd of gentlemen
and ladies to the Union Course. We have seldom
seen mere curiosity and interest manifested on a
raca-trac- For a long time before the hour an-

nounced for the race, carriages, omnibusses and ve-

hicles of every description were to be seen wending
their way with all available speed to the trial
ground of strength. The track, we wore sorry to
see, was not at all in good condition; being very
heavy. Betting was pretty high before the start
among tho respective backers of Lecompte and
Pryor, white not a few seemed disposed to risk
their fortunes on Minnow.

When the signal to Btart was given, all three went
off in pretty good order, Lecompte taking the in-

side track and Pryor having the lead. On enter-
ing the second mile Lecompto showed in front, but
only by a short distance, and maintained his posi-
tion until the end of the third mile, making the
heat easily in 5 minute3 and 58 J seconds, followed
by Prycr, who ran a good second, and Minnow,
who seemed determined tm keeping company with
them.

This gave additional encouragement to the friends
of Lecompte to back up their favorite horse. Ac-
cordingly bets of fifty ti twenty were freely offer-

ed, and we did not obaervo any eagerness, even
among the knowing one?, to take them up. The
friend3'of Pryorand Minnow, however did not lose
all confidence." They were anxious to see the re-

sult of the
Second Heat Pryor took the lead at the start

closely followed by Lecompte, Minnow occupying
her old position as third. At the first quarter Le-

compte, not liking his position, brushed up to his
adversary and passed him, Minnow still remaining
close at their heels. At the homo stretch of the
second mile'Lecompte was still ahead, but at the
half mile post of tbe third mile, Pryor locked with
himt and they remained together for a time. Turn-
ing into the home stretch, however, Pryor seemed
determined on shaking ctl his stubborn adversary,
and came in winning tbe heat by about a length in
five minutes and 59 seconds, Lecompte running a
good second and Minnow still third. 80 ended
tbe third heat. But we now have to do with tbe
betting men. Pryor who was the favorite origi-
nally, now became so par excellence. His friends
offered to back him up at almost incredible odds.
Hopes were still entertained by tbe admirers of
Minnow that thero were still some chances in her
ikvor, and it must bo confessed that their hopes
were not altogether without foundation, as she ac-

quitted herself right well during the two previous
heats and did not seem at all fatigued by the exer
tions she had made.

The expectancy of tha crowd had now crown
into quite an excitement, and every person on the
track awaited eagerly tbe tapping 01 the drum.
At tho appointed time tbe three horse3 were again
brought to the Hue, and looked in remarkable
good condition. The filiy sesmed, however, to
have suffered least from the fatigue ofthe two
heats she had run. She took the lead at tho start,
and kept it at a dashing pace for the two first miles,
Prvor occupying the Becond place, with Lecompte
not very far behind. As they entered on the thiid
mile Pryor's rider thought it about timo to make
him exert .himself, and urged him to bnuh up
little. He was not unsuccessful. As they closed
the hrst quarter-stretc- h he came up to the hlly,
shot ahead, and nuintameu his place until he pa&
ed the staud, winning the race and neat by abou!
a half a length in C 12.

The struggle between him and the filly along
the home stretch of tho last mile was one of tbe
most exciting wo ever witnessed. The whip was
used freely on the mare, but to no purpose. Pryor
had too much metal for her. It was generally be
lieved by parties who are posted up in these mat
ters that, bad the track been somewhat lighter, sLe
would have won the heat, and perhaps tbe race.

Tho race was, on tho whole, one of the most in
teresting we have ever seen, and although the time
wa3 not the fastest on record, it was. we think,
very good, considering the heovy state of the
track-Gen- .

Thomas J. Wells' ch. h. Lecompto, by.Uostou,
dam, Reel, S years old 1 2

Col. A. U Blneaman's (Tenbroect's) ch. c. l'tjor,
by Ulencoe, dam, Gipsey, 3 . 1 I

D. P. Kenner's b. f. Minnow, by Voucher, dam, Dol- -
idiin. br Leviathan 3 3

Third Day Thursday, April 19 Purse 300,
two mile heat.e;
A. L. BIngaman's T.I!. I'oiodeiter's ch. t. Mary

Bernard, by imp. Glencoe, ont of Marlelt, a yeir
old I

J. L. lni'.aj ' b. f. I'uss Farris, by Wagner ont of Ar-

gentine, f j ear old ,., 2

LAST NIGUT OF THE ENGAGEMENT OF
MR. COJLLIIVS.

WED.VESDAV EVENING. AI'KlIi SuTil, WILL BE
Repeated, by general request, the entertainment

of Monday erenice lost.
Solca on the Violin, Flute, 4c , Dy gentlemen of this

tea CJoIambia, uem ot IneUcean Mr. Collins.
To conclude withtha Comedy of

HIS LASsT LEGS.
I'elix O'Calbshan..! Mr. CoLUsa

Who will introduce the celebrated song (written express
ly tor him) ot tkust iu kuurv.

XSf 'For further' particulars see small
"

bills.
up30

Bramatio and Musical
HTK3. MAUltKADV, the eminent Actress and only Dra
ItJL matic Reader before the American Public, assisted
by M'MiE OAMILI.E URSO, andothtr JJrainatic Talent,
milgiveone of her Dramatic and Musical Entertainments
m inaahnlle. i)ae nouce will bepren. arpi'S

IVOTirF!.
J V V Ida P1 Aav nf Atnv nart I will Ann on I tinl.1 an

CiCdiiuu, 111 iijg iiuiuuaicbiuku ut uaiiuouuuiJ
for the Durcose of election a Jid?e of the Conotv Court.
this, tbe 9th of April, 1S56. J.VO. K. EDMOSUSOX,

apii uftn ui oiierm.

To the Constables ia the several Districts or Da
virfson County.

Yon nre hereby requested to open and hold ths aboyo

aprCO ditri wtd Sheriff D. C.

l'OSTrONlSMEflT.
N account of inclement weather the sola ot Lota in
Brownsville, advertised for the 29th inst. is post--

loned to 1 KIUA 1 . May the 2d. when each Lot oQered
will bo positively sold to tbe highest bidder, without
leserre. j.ii. s it. w.i)ttuwiM,

D. Trifte, A nctioneer, 45 Cherry st
TO ItUILOEltS. ARCHITECTS. iC.

T)Ii ANs for rebuilding the Court House, with estimate
I ot probable cost accompanying, aro reepecuuiiy in

vited from all those who feel comDetent and willine to un
dertike the work, to be filed with the undersigned, on or
previous to tne via 01 Juar, ibio.f inatir vcddicIV w .J X ill.l...!,

er.r30 Chairman of Committee.

UAK NOTICE.
those gentlemen indebted to us lor ifar accounts,ALL oblitre us br tettlinir the same before the 1st day

of June next, or if not paid by that time, they will be
placed in the bands of a collector, and we would farther
state that after the above time, we shall positively open no
more Bar accounts, as we must collect our old ones hrst.

Walk up conuemen, and$ettle.
nprSO LYON'S & CO., 19 Cedar st.

Chancery Coutt for Macon County, Tenn., April Bnles.
BEFOltE TBK L'LEKll AND ilASTKB.

Wilson T. Mcador, 1
m. 1

-. r....
Jefferson B. Short, Jamos f'J"""liaiiiburion, ei ais.

appearing to the tatisfaction or the Cleik & Matter that
Jemima Ulchardaon and her huiband. Thomas S. Rich

ardson, defendants in this cause, are not residents of the
State of Tennessee, and consequently beyond the ordinary
process of this Court. It Is therefore ordered by tbe Master
aod so entered on the Itules, that publication bo made In the
Union nnd American, a newspaper publlihed In the city of
Nashville, for lour weeks In succession; commanding the
said Jemima Kicbardson and her husband. Thomas S. Kich- -
nrdson, to ap)ar, plead, answer or demur to complainants
bill, on or before the second Monday In July neit: at the next
Term of onr said Court of Chancery, to be held for the
County of wacon, atme uoiinnonso, in the town oriata-yett- s,

or the tamo will betaken for confessed at to them,
and set for hearing cx parte. .

juti.i iii1Aiuun.1t., u. oc ju.
April 30, 185G. iw. IVafae$3.

r OST. We have lost or misiam a nui c arawn oy a.
I j LAUFEllin our favor, dated March 2lth, 1S3G. far

(onr hundred and eighty seven dollars and thirty-fou- r cents.
We hereby vara all persow from trading for tbe sama

UGAlt. 100 hhda fair to prime Sugar in store ands tor saie oj caciiu u.i.

MAYEIiECTIOir.
ftn4horut6l ta JtsnnnnM JOHtf CO,

saak i-
- &a a candidate for JUaWrate Jit tha Mar eleatioai

I ,ty We am acitwriaed to asscssee ISHAM DYBR aa;
a candidate for Manatiate for Matiivllle at the May elee-,tio- n.

'ImarS -

W 53T We art authorized to announce HUGH GAR
ROLL as a candidaHe for Justice of the Peace at the Hay
election.

tW We axe authorized, to' announce" JOS. IT. JAR--.
IthXJj as a candidate for Magistrate at the May election.

mari tdt rT" We are authorized to annoane R. O. RIYES as a
rcandidatj for Justice of the Peace cat tho ensuing-Mi-
election.
- ST We are authorized to announce JOH2TW. DAG AN,
as a candidate for Justice of the Peace at the ensuing Mar
election,

fSff-
- JOHJTO. FERGUSON ai a candidate for the

othceof County Judge.
VW We are author) ted to announce tbename of T. D.

M03LV, of Davia county as a candidate tor Judge of the
'County Court.

tiS We aae authorized to announce the name of JAMES
IHTWOHTH as a candidate for Judge or the County
Court of Davidson count.

tW We are authorized to announce WM. A. GLENN,
Esq., as a candidate for County Judge at the May election.

We are authorized to announce EUGENE UNDER-
WOOD aa a candidate for County Judge of Davidson
County.

12F" We are authorized to announce GEORGE D.
GOODWIN a candidate forjudge of the County Court of
Davidson county at the May election. td

Weareauthorizedtoannouncethenameof MOSES
SINGLETON as a candidate far- County Court Judge at
the ensuing election. marl 3 H

COURTSHIP AND MARRIAGE;
OK, THE

JOYfl AND SORROWS OF AMERICAN 11TZ.

CAROLINE LEE HENTZ,
SUfHOR OF "ERNEST LlNWuOD." "AUNT PAT-TV- 'd

SCRAP BAG," " PLANTER'S NORTH-
ERN BRIDE, " "LINDA,7' "RENA," ETC

Just received by IIAGAN 4 BRO,
nprl" Market atreet.

WHITE'S (W. N.J UARUEMNU t'OR THE SOUTH;
Kitchen and Fruit Garden, with the best

methods for their Cultivation; together with hints upon
Landscape and Flower Gardening; containing modes of cul-

ture and descriptions of the species and varieties of the
Culinary Vegetables, Fruit Trees and Fruits, and a select
list of Ornamental Trees and Plants, found by trial adapted
to the States of the Union south of Pennsylvania, with
Gardening Calendars for tbe same. By Wm. N. White, of
Athens, Georgia. Price $1 CO. For sale by

ap!6 UAOAN & BRO.

rpUE I'ROGRr'SSOF KKLIGIOUS IDEAS, Through
JL Successive Ages. S vols. 12mo. $1 50.

"My motive for writing baa been a very simple one; I
wished to show tiiat theology ia not religion, with the hope
that I might help to break down partition walls; to ameti
orate what the eloquent Ba&hnell calls 'baptized hatreds of
the human race.' Those who wish to obtain can-
did information, without caring whether it does or doesnot
sustain any favorite theory of their own, may perhaps
thank me tor saving them the trouble ot searching through
large and learned volumes; and if they complain of want of
profoundness, they may be willing to accept simplicity and
clearness in exchange for depth." By L. Maria Child.

For sale by IIAGAN 4 BRO.,
ap!8 Market atreet

ODEY'S X.ADVS HOOK FOIl IAY.
Received by HAGAN.4BR0.
JU'ERFOK MAY. The dose of the SixteenthHA with the extraordinary issue of 160,000 copies.

Subscriptions received and aingle copies sold by
apr22 IIAGAN 4 BRO., Market street

1'APEK. 100 Beams 2GX83- -aPltlMTINf--:
in store and for sale by

apr2t UAGAN.4 BRO.. Market street

AUCTION SALE OF GROCERIES
BY

W. II. GORDON & Co.,
WEUNEBDAi', 29th April, 1856, w will effjr atONpublic sale, in our usual quantities
ISO hhds common to choice Louisiana Sugar;

50 bbls Plantation Molasses;
150 bags Prime Rio Coffie;
100 boxes Manufactured Tobacco;

73 bbls Dean's Aurora Whisky;
100 bbls Tobey's . d.ft
100 bb!a Robertson Co do;
250 boxes Mould Tallow Candles;
100 boxes Prescolt's Bar Soap;

75 cases Baltmore Oysters,
With many other articles,

Turns op Sals. All sums under $203. Cash; all sums
over '200 and under $2,000, 60 days; all sums ortr 12.-00- 0,

SO dajs credit fop approved endorsed notes, payable
in one of the ciy Banks. WUGtRD0N4C0.

aprSg--

AlUtlVAL or ; no CE HI ES.- -l 00FItKMl to choice Sugar;
100 bbls Powdered. Loofand Crushed Sugar;
200 bbls Reboiled Molasses;
100 X bbls do do;
SOU bags prime Rio Ccll'oe;
75 bags Old Gov. Java and Laguyra Coffee;
40 bbls Mackerel;

150 boxes Star Candles;
100 boxei Moufd dp;
200 kegs Nails aijcjtedj
lufl doen Bucket; '
10ft boxps Tobacco, assorted bunds;

CO.OOO Imported Regalia Cigars;
50,000 assorted brands du;

100 boxes liir Soup,
20 bags Pepper;
20 bags Spice. Just received with a good assort-me-

of Groceries, d Tor sale by
apr29 M 4 E L CHEATHAM.

LIQUOKS.-2- 50
WbisVy;

bbls Pike's Magnolia Whisky;

100 bbls Robinson Co do;
50 bbls Old Bourbon dm
0 bbls Old IJye, So;

50 bbls Old Reserve do;
M bbls American Brandy;
50 bbls do Gin;
29 bbls Peach Brandy. Forsale by

apr29 M 4 E I. CHEATHAM.

"CURST OF MAY. J G 4 C KOBEKTsO.N arepre
X pared to tarnish Parties with Fishing Tackles, and all
sorts of edibles to those that wish to celebrate tbe above
uolliday.

We have just leceirrd
50 boxes E D Cbee3e;
20 boxes Oranges, fresh;
10 boxes Lemons;
10 bbls Soft Shell AlmondE
10 bbls Apples. For sal? at

apr2? ' S Q 4 C ROBERTSON'S

I. C NICHOLSON & Co.,
NO. 22 rUULtO SQUARE,

vi isn to giTj notice.to the l'ubnc generally that their
SPRING STOJK OF

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Is now complete, which, for beauty, cheapness and dura

bility, cannot be surpassed

In this City.
"VUR stock of Dress Goods consists ot Silks, Uarrg's

J ana Tissues; piain ana ngurea juusuns, jaconets ana
uingaams, 01 every una asa quaiiiy; uuas ana tmorom
enes 01 every aescripuon; juanues, morons, rarasois, um
brellaB and Fans, to suit all customers.

In White Goods, onr stock is very complete . Our slock
01 Linen uooas is in nn? oruer, uamcssi nnfeuDg, i ow

SVINUOW CURTAINS OF ALL KIRUS.
Cloths, CossimereB, Linen and Cotton Goods lor Men and. . . , ." 11 'it; mr.L! iioys. AKjmesucs, ouasuuxa, urunugs, iicungs, ana ser-

vants' (roods. Wehave a No 1 stock of Hosiery for men.
women and children. In a word, erery thing usually kept
in a dry goods house, all cf which we will sell low. Our
motto is small profits and quicE sales. People in trading
with us need have no (ears ci buying old goods, as we
opened with an entire new stock last Fall, not having had
any old spring gooas waea mm siocic was purouasea.

V'e take great pleasure in showing our goods to all who
may favor us witn a call.

ap20 tl I. C. NICHOLSON 4 CO,

(JllANM HALL.
rpHERE will be a GRAND BALL given at
X Fellows' llaU, on WfiOWliaUAi 'AApril 80th; 1856.

J. VBernaL J. U.JJarrer, John Shane, A. JonnarJ.A,
G. Uagey, E. Jonnard, E. K. Warren, Jas B. Jonnegan, J
L. Kirby.

I'nce 01 Admission. apn st
AUCTIO.. SALE OF VARIETIES, OOD8 AND ENDS,

X.ll, Alii,
F. SHIELDS will sell on Wednesday evening,BENJ. 2rib, at early candle light, two invoices uf Sun

dries, given up in trust for the benefit of Creditors. Sale
positive and without reserve for Cash.

aprzv UE.J.1J r: ouieiLiu., Ag 1 ior Trustees.
MASONIC ORATION.

rpHERE will be a Masonic Oration delivered br Bro. L.
X D. HUSTON, at the McKendree Church, onTHURd

UAi evening, at ay 1st, am o clock.
Tne public generally are inviiea to attend.

E.M.PATTERSON.
wm: MOORE,

4.C.DARDEN,
B. S. RHEA,
JNO. M. LEA, CommilUe.

SST The members of Cumberland Lodge No. X, Pbccnix
LodireXo. 1S1. and all Mason's in iroo-- stand irir are re
quested to meet at the Masonic Hall at 7 o'clock.

mc.ii.a nuiF.ii,cec. no. 3.
ALEX WHELE33, " 181.

Cp7P 8t

SHIRTS. Received by Adams' Express,SHIRTS, of Shirts, embracing various patterns
ot French Wove small plaits, and latest styles hex and
side plaits. For sale by

aprzB i u. ji uitiLi.
Every variety of Byron, Standing, Paris

COLLARS. Collars received and forsale by
apr25 J. 11. ai uilu

"jVTECK TIES AND CRAVATS. Keceived an
JL elegant assortment of Ties and Cravats, the latest
patterns! faprZBJ J. li. M U1LU

HOSE. Just received a hrst rate asisortmeutHALF' Hose, of Silk, Menuo, Lisle Thread and
every variety ot Cotton.

aprzs j. u. 31 ui l.u
LINEN AND LISLE THREADSILK, We have now a good assortment cf Silk.

Lisle Thread, Linen and Cotton u loves. For sale by
apr2S JU. McGILL

HANDKERCHIEFS. J-- st receivedPOCKET of Silk, plain and bordered Linen
Handkerchiefs, at various priees.

aprea j. n. mcuilu
1 ID lLOjES. Just received a choice assortmeLt
IX of Kid U lures of various makes .iexander's. Char'

tures, Chambisse Duval, Dumort, Petel, 4c, for' a ale by
apr26 ' J.U. M'GILL.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, corner
cf the Square" and College street, ' '

AimJ. FMANCISCO
JACratm A5B MALES Df

Hat? Gap and Ladies'FUR,
.NOJ23'Pimr.Tr!ssovTAst. . ...

iiasnvtiiff
THE JHOhT UEAUTIFiu:

2 ISfjaci Ornament"
EVER WORN BY MAN, 13 ONE OF

Francisco's n
MOLESKIN HATS, which iuvegained anSUPERBreputation through the country. Gentlemen oi

taste who wish a real "GEM," will call and get one ot
those elegant TILES just introduced at the Hat Emporium
of a. J: Francisco's,

apr7 No. 23 Public Square.
HATS, EVERY STYLE ANDSOFT Just received by Express, a fresh supply ot

those celebrated French Soft Hats, which are now opta
for inspection at FRANCIS CO 3 Hat Bazaar.

PANAMA, LEGHORN AND JSAltRICA II O
UA15,

CTRAW GOODS EVERY DISCRIPTI0N. tor
O Men. Bovs.and Children: now read v for im
tion. at tbe Hat Emporium of FRANCISCO,

apri No. 28 Public Square.

rpUE LADIES will hod everything tasty and becom-J- L

ing for Bovs, Children, Infants, and little Misses at
the Store of A J FRANCISCO,

apr3 23 Public Square,

TO MERCHANTS
AUfi WHOLESALE STOCK IS

large and

Well Selected,
And my facilities enable me to offer

Inducements
In every style cf HATS to suit the
Season. JL J. FRANCISCO

apr5 No. 23. Pnblie Square.

TO CASH UUYERS.

Boots and Shoes.
MERCHANTS purchasing fir Cash will find decided

Kip and CalfBoots, Shoes and Brogans,
at 42 College street

I invite the attention of all. Spring Stock lost opened.
ap!9 JOHN itAMAGE.

Ladies' Heel Slippers.
received a beautiful lot of Curacoa Kid HeelJUST

Ladies' Kid Heel Boetg and Gaiters.
JOHN RAMAGE,

aplO 42 College street.

Soda Water.
AS we have fatted up our Soda Apparatus for the Sea-

son, we would respectfully call the attention of the
lorers.of this inLocent and grateful beverage to our foun-
tain, where we will be happy to dispense the cooling
draught to all who may favor us with their patronage. We
are confident with our increased proficiency in the prepar-
ation of both Soda and Syrups, none will be disappointed
who my give our Soda water a trial.

DEMOVILLE 4 BELL, Druggists,
anrll No 2H Cherry street.

ADDITIONAL.
ADDED to their already-larg- e stock of Staple and Fan

Goods, the undersigned are now receiving
daily large additions, making it not only the LARGEST
but also the MOST PERFECT AND EXTEN81VELY

STOCK; they have ever before had in their pow-
er to offer to the retail msrebant.

MORGAN 4 CO.,
mar29 dlf 41) Public Square.

FitHSU CiOODS.

AJ. DUNCAN 4 CO. have receiied this day a large
line of New Styles Lawns, Painted Jacconnets

and Mnslin Robes.
AlSO White Jaconetsand Cambric Cross-Barre- d Mus-

lins, Swiss, Boob and India Muslins and Embroideries,
Muslin, Linen, Silk and Lawn Handkerchiefs. And many
other styles of Goods, wbicn we are selling at a small ad-
vance. A. J DUNCAN 4 CO

apr!9 No 70 Public gqnare.

SOMETHING EXTRA I

lift, iMaJastt fdlWag.' flQspBlbHE

AT YVATERFIELD & WALKER'S.
THE enterprising Halters, WATERFIELD 4

are always bringing out something new in the
Hat Department. For Spring and Summer wear, their
light elastic Moleskins, tneir Rocky Mountain Beavers,
and coil and Usty Cassim-re- s, stand among
the Hats of the sea-on- . They hajo a full assortment ready
for their sales

aprli WATEgFIELD 4 WALKER.
" STILL' A LITTLE 1IKTTER.
fiaest article ot soft Cassimcre Hat everTHE can now be had at WaterSeld and Walker's.

Thosa who wish 10a ething extra tine, easy and comfort-
able to the head, should collar early as possible and sup.
ply themselves, as they are going off rapidly.

aprl2 WATERFIELD 4 WALKER.

TM1E REST ASSORTMENT OF STRAW
JL GOODS that has ever been otred in tbe city, are

at Watertield 4 Walker's Tky have all the new styles
for Men, coys ana vnitaren.

WATERFIELD 4 WALKER.
Premium Hat Emporium.

aprl2 2ii Public Square, next to Unwders.

Measles !
THIS disease is now very pravalenl, and though healthy

fceldom diao.it, scarcely any diseaae is more
destructive whoa they attack the weakly children of the
po.5r. The great danger arises irom tne secondary inttun-matio- n

that comes on after the fever and eruption have
gone on. v ery nine meuicioe is necessary, out me very
best febrifuge in the world fcr children ftost one day old
to nve years, is ins

CHILDREN'S PANACEA.
preparad'by the Gras'enbenr Companr.

TLe tree woh of this extraordinary and invaluable
Medicine, can never be set forth in words, but it can be
tfltand appreciated Dy Alotners, whose children have been
snatched Irom death by its use.

Tbe celebrated Dr. William who has devoted a life to
study, has analyzed this remedy, and sirs tbeQiajfenberg
Children's Panacea, is compounded with especial reference
to the immature state cf the nerves blood vessek, glands
and bones of the ebHd'sbdUy. Should a mother neglect to
provide herself with Ibis invaluable remedy, she may
chance to behold death claim her chddren and have no one
to blame but herself. It is a certain cure for all diseases
of childhood, and receives as it deserves universal appre
ciation," Dr. Mai tin, o! South Carolina, says: "It is the
best general Medicine for infanta that I ever saw." Dr.
Watts, of New York, writes: "In all diseases cured by
teeming it is a certain remeay i;r. uoison, ot Indiana,
s.ys: "In cases of Croup I have used it with marked sue
cess, also in Measles, fevers from thic;r, diarrhoea, pains
in the stomach, bowels, Ac, I should cc guilty of great
nttgipci um i aoi rscutuuieau it in niguesi terms,

rgf SO cents per bottle with full directions.
ALEX. MACKENZIE.

ap26- -tf AgeatGriLCo.
FOR SALE.

A FARM one mile South-eas- t from Nashville, near the
xi. Nolensville turnpike rgad, containing tifty-on- e and
H quarter acrus, Urst-rat- e land, a comfortable dwelling
bouse, une spring, orcnara. ae.

Also A Fsrm five miles i'orth Trout Na&hville, on the
White's Creekrturnpike road, containing one hundred and
forty acres, beautiful Taltey land, one hundred acres clear
ed and forty acres woodland, wen set witn blue grass.

A let iu South Nashville, fronting one hundred and flf-t- v

feol on Coliera street, and one hundred and fortr feet
on Franklin street, having oa it a brick, dwelling house.
containing six rooms, pantry, aitcnen, smoxo-nouso- , cer
vanta' rooms. Ac

Also A lot near the above, fronting on Franklin strett.
two hundred and seyenty-si- x leet, on college street nine-tv-eii-

fret, and on Market street ninety-eig- feet On
this lot is a. well allbrdioz an abundant and never-failin- ?

supply 01 good water.
If information shonld be wanted with re gard to the

above property, when I am not at ejsh7ille, itmay be ob- -
. .UI PUUIIM.IUU Ml a WWMU UUU1 U k. U.

Broad and Summer street.
decll iiunuAi vaxiujc

SOUTHERN STRAW CUTTER COMPANY.
rpUIS Company would announce to tbe pec pie of the

I souio, inai aiieruaviug rartimi auu paucuur ex-

amined and tested the many different Straw and Feed
Cnttera now before the public, ther hare at leneth decided
nnon PARKER'S MACHINE as being the best Hand
Straw Cutter of the day, and upjn that decision, have par
chased the right ior a number oc tne ootunern niaies, and
n nrermred honestly to recommend th'a machine as tha

one best adapted to this Country, ts it is not in the least
complicated and can be kipt In perfect working order by
the most ordinary held hand. Its canadtr for work is
much greater than any Cutter of the tame price ever be
loreouerea 19 .ae puuuc if c nui uere uiemiua idc pom 13

of its'supcrority; bat would remarkthatthe Machine must
be seel to ce sppreciaiea.

1st. Its simplicity. 2d. Its cost as compared with otherr.
.2L The ease and rapidity with which its plain, single knifd
can De laxenpu, ior grinning, iiu. lue construction oi it
is such that it must cut. though the knife 1)3 dulL 5th. It
can always be eisily kept in working order. tUb. It will
cut raster than any otner existing Untter that can be sold
for the same money. 7tb. It is the r. 8th. It can
be maged to cnt ut different lengths.

Various testimonials of different Fairs, and complimen
tary notices ot the press might be brought forward to show
the estimation ia which this machine is held in other
States, bnt we prefer resting it upon its own merits, and
proving to me people ot Tennessee by its working qualities
what the machine is. We believe It more thoroughly adapt- -

i loiniscountry than any macntne neretoiore lntroaicea.
the right tor manutactnring aad selling these macninea

in the HiatM or Tennessee. Alabama, ueorsru. aiinisaippi.
Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas, North and faouth Carolina,
etc., either by Counties, Townships or State, ia for sale by
the Company.

Ouetf the machines can be seen in operation at No 21

Deadenck street.
For further particulars, address J urAAiua,

General Agent for tbe Company,
apt23- -tf Box No. 7. Nashville. Tenn.

NEAT Art 11 COMVI.NIK.NT RESIDENCE

TT7K are offering for sale that nea KesWenee .

V y held owned ana occupied cj or,
.ton. The lot fronts Hi reet on tne uaiiaun j aiuyi

back 350 feet'to'a street, and Is one of the most

vicifiity. The improvetmnfa are good and
convenient, Idcluding one ofthe test cutems in this com.
try.. It ia within five minutes wait oi me cquww
neat desirable residence.

Terms liberal For rurtner imormaiiQa uu oj

can be given aa soon ai desired. I

fft&ur " " ' jlU

W. T. BERRY & COJIPANY'
"IUrZ?USTJiEbj!VISt

HON. "HURRAY'S" LETTERS'?
LETTERS FROM THE U. STATES.

CUBA AND CANADA.
Br T21K HO.f. AUIUA at. MCRBAT

Complete Irt ona rolume, 12mo. daihlw
(Second supply )

The Angel in tho House
THE BETROTHAL.

In one Volume 16mo. cloth.

The latest annouBceent m llterary'cireUa ia that newpoem has late! appeared in London, called --The AnlW the House' which is destined to be
America. It is an eloquent appeal for womansSbT
the form ofa love poem. AUtm)menofnotemAnre?u'n:

tonPcsi? ' stamPitwi,h tteWghtst ppntatta!

III.
A new Volume ly Grace Gkeesivood.

A Forest Tragedy,
AND OTHER TALiS.

Bt Gbaoi GBirjtwooD,
In one, volume. 16mo. doth.

A WORK OP INTENSE INTEREST.
VT. T. BERRY Jc CO. hare just received- -L

THE CONFIDENTIAL CORRESPONDENCE
or

NAPOLEON BONAPARTE,
Tvrrn 'ins BROTHER JOSEPH.

Selected and Translated with Explanatory Notes, fxom'ths
"Memoires du Kol Joseph," ,

Two thick vols. 12mo.
No book has ytt appeared which furnishes so correct a

portraiture of the character of NAPOLEON. He was in
almost daily communication with his brother Joseph, from
ills first appointment oa a General of Brigade, down to the
Uth ofJune, ISIS.

We cannot form a correct idea of the character of the
great mind that swayed over nearly the whole Corniced
of Europe, without reading these Letters, which unlike
official correspondence, opens to ua the inmost thuuguta
and motives cf action or the writer. These letters bear
upon every subject, and we sr e with what a watchful eye
he cared for even tho smallest thing. A distinguished
critio has observed ia examining tho early sheets, that
"Biographers will have to write their biographies cf Napo-
leon over again."

II.

MIMIC LIFE,
1IL

Before and Behind the Cartain.
By Mrs. ANNA CORA 1IOWAT RITCHIE.

Oae elegant 12mo. volume, clUh.
(Second supply.;

ill.
THE ATTACHE in MADRID

OB,

Sketches of the Court of Isabella 11.
One Volume ISmo. S63 pages.

"It is believed that there la no other book in onr ttsarai
which presents so good a.picture cf Spain and the Span
iards aa this does. The author poesesses the necessary
qualifications tor tha production of sach a work; Tb
Spaniards are a proud people proud of their country and
history proud of their traditions and poetry proud of
their old romances and chivalry proud oi thcirctmrehea
and their religion and proud ot their manners and hab-
its. With such a cation the Attache could feel a deep and
sincere sympathy. Ue wu not so materialistic as 10 b
haunted by the ghost of a ten-cen- t piece in the Pslace cf
tee Eseorial. He saw everything, from the private levee
to the public bull-figh- from the moonlight dance of Ma-no-

to the regal balls of tbe Duchess d'Alva: from tho
needle work of the Spanish maiden to the glorious paint-
ings of Titian Telasques, and Munllo; and he has put up-
on paperall that was worthy of record, which, came under
his notice.

But this is cot alL He has given us a kind of political
history of modern Spain. His book win make Spanish pol-
itic?, and Spanish portijaaihip, as fmillar to the Ameri-
can reader as the conchology of his own "Hards" and
"Softs." The account given of If Soule'a diplomacy, o 1
his heroism, is not the least interesting chapter in the work ,
aod the description ot the Ketolulioaof 1513, and of the
Might of Queen Cristina aad of the San Luis Cabinet; is
graphic, instructive and interesting.

"It is evident tbat-tb- e relations of the author at tha Span-
ish Court were at once delicate and intimato "

Together with various other New Pnblieattous, Just re-
ceived by W. T. EEP.RT & CO.

maris

T. & W. EAKIN & CO.,
NO. 4H PUBLIC SQUARE,

NASUriLLEL TEXX.
ARE RECEIVING

Kecmiting Snpplies
OP Dress Silks, Lawns, Jaeoaetts, Embroideriei and

other articles requisite toketpupa complete and
unbroken stock, and tu tihichwe asc particular attention.

apr27 If

HU. DOUGLAS,
WHOLESALE DEALER. IN

Dry Goods, Hats, Boots, &&,

I HATE located Loower Jlirket street, in Sloan's Car-
nage Howe. Hare received about30,000:

worth cf GOODS by the Fast Line from the Old Stand, run
by kind citizens, on Sunday morning list.

In this Stock are many nice Goods, preserved in perfect
order.

I am also receiving quite a lot cfnew things, alt bfwhich
I will sell just as I can. HU. DOUGLAS.

ap20 lm 11 PAG
'A UUEAT BARGAIN.

I WILL sell a great bargain in a superior tract of land
situated 10 miles north of UadisanviUe, Hopkins co

Ky, in S mile of the Henderson and Nasbrille Railroad.
I rill sell tbe nbole tract containing abotitS.COO acres, or
the improved part and SOOorlOOO acres to suit the pur-
chaser. This is one of the very best stock farms In south-
ern Kentucky. Soil first rate, improvements gouL and I
believe that a practical mula grower can clear the purchase
meney In two seasons.

Persous wishing topurchaseare invited to examine the
premises. apr27 4wd B. F. U)TSI'EICIL

STEAJIllOAT NKtiKOKS W ANTED.
WANTED to hire by the month. Our likely, stout

for the steamer ilonticello, Ut which $10
per mouu' nin ce given. A ppiy u

p27 3t ti. ti. HARBISON, Agent.
SALES AT AUCTION.

THE undersigned will attend to the sale of Real Estate,
Property, Groceries, Dry Goods, Stoeks, Ac

Will attend andsellstccks ofNashville Buildini Loon
Association, City Building and Loan Ascciation, and the
Mechanic's Building and Loan Association, at all tbe sale
meetings of the respective Associations.

The long expinenee of the undersigned In the Auction
Business be trusts will be sufficient euarantea that all huii.
cess entrusted to him will be prompt! v and atisfactonr
conducted.

Office at the Merchants Exchange, College street:
aprST- -tf E. U. EARN SWORTGE.

1CEI ICE! ICEt The uudersigned has about 1500
of nice clear Ice (from Garrett's Dond)

from eieht to hlteen inches thick, which he will fnmi.h if.
regular customers, all the season at ONE CENT
at No 87 Cherry street, opposite the Post Office, and at
Joint, Byrne A Nolen'a, Broad street.

apnsi . J. C. McCBORY
"TO THE PUIJI.II'

OUR Ice Cream Saloon now opened for the swoo
refitted, with excellent venlil

most luxurious, cool retreat. To nenmcadMririnu,......
article of Cream, we say come to 2 Union, St.

April srt. WESSKL & THOMPSON.

AN ELEUANT ltl:C(;v:

I WILL sell a new Buggy, splendid Harness, modem
style, for25 percent leas than cost. If application u

made immediately to PICKErT'd,
apa Broad BC

A SMALL WOODEN HOfrsK.
ON Market street, College Hill, will be sold at a bajgaia

lor Cash or on long time, at '
aps PICKETT'S.

SEVERAL HOUSES In vanor parts of the citr
make it a rule to offer nothing for sate at

Its full value. I invariably effjr bartlciat liiin.n.i.
below the market value. Call soon at

ap3 . P1CKETT3.
IVAKTEUL '

SEVERAL
small Houses Ior leaaabi, at high prices, and

payments, at
apjo PICKETT'S.

ivanted!
engage tbe services ot a good wool cardingTO one with a small CiaiiTy preferred, at

P-- PIUKETTS.

BT virtue of a Deed of Trust tome, oxecntej by Wiler
on the Sth darof Anril. isak .nrf --t. i

in the Register's Offierof Davidson county, in book 19ram 632. I will sell at tubtie auction, nttho lla.v.i ,.'on thel7ih day of May next, all the rtcht. litlnanl
which Wiley Harris has in a certain lot if ground idtua?
ted in the city of Nashville, Davidson county, In what iaknown as Balah 4 Whiteside addition thereto beinirpart of Lot No. 2, and fronting 82 feet on Jackson streetbeing the same Lot convevea br Jva Jnhn
Hams, and rtg stered in the Register's Offica or Davidson
county, a bouc li) and pagei 85 and Z6.

lerms maae mown at the time andplace of sale.
UTqU SIcCREA.

apt-- td Trustee.
JtEAD THIS AMVKKTISH.lll'K-P- . '

I HAVE several No. I COOKS for sale, warranted tosuit or no sale. Call immediately.
apM- -tr RKES W. PORTER.

SUGAR. SS hhds fair to choice Louisiana aagir-- '
SO bbU double refined Crushed Sugar.

in store ana tor sale by- - W U GORDON a CO.
"TATCHES 10 cases Koseof Wood Box Matches, la

- by WH GORDON 4 CO.


